2022 Durand Eastman Golf Club
Match Play
Entry Fee: $10
Signup Deadline: May 21st at 5:00 pm
Tee: Blue (All Play & Matches)

- **Format: Play in to Match Play**
  - 18 Holes of stroke play (**Top 32 Low Net Scores**) will move forward to Match Play. Ties for the last spot(s) will be determined by score cards, by Countback (last 9, 6, 3, 1 holes). The play in dates will be (May 28th the Tee times are between 7am & 9am), (May 29th The Tee Times are between 9am & 11am), (June 4th the Tee Times are between 9am & 11am), and (June 5th the Tee Times 7am & 9am). You will need to make your Tee Time within those times, a signup sheet for those Tee Times will be in Club House. If you don’t play within those dates and times you will forfeit your position. **Sign up on tee sheets, check the box if this will be the round that will be your one time play in. If you did not pay through the dues for the year, your name will not be listed on Match Play sheet. You can sign up beforehand and pay then, but you will be required to notify the Tournament Chair (Patrick Hughes Cell#314-4405).**
  - Once the Top 32 Low Net Participants are determined, they will be put into a Match Play Bracket with the lowest net scorer as the number one seed. The number one seed will be matched up against the thirty-second seed. The second seed will play the thirty-first seed, and so forth.

- **Format: Match Play**
  - 18 Hole Match Play
  - Players are responsible for playing their matches by the due date on the bracket, or a coin toss will be used to determine the winner. Decision for a coin toss will be made by the Tournament Chairman.

- **Handicap: 100% Handicap**
  - A USGA handicap is required, or play scratch
  - The number of strokes given will be determined by the difference in the full handicaps based on the date that their match is played.
  - Allocate the difference in handicap strokes beginning with the #1 handicap hole until all strokes are used
  - Each Player is responsible to submit their scores into the GHIN system immediately following the Match, even if all 18 holes are not completed. This score will be posted as a normal round.
  - All scorecards shall be signed, dated, attested, and put into the drawer for committee review
• **Tie Breaker:**
  - Sudden Death Playoff starting on Hole #1

• **Payouts: Top 16 Finishers**
  - Top 16 will be paid proportionally by a percentage based on the total amount collected (100% of payouts are in pro shop credit)

• **Player Points/Trophy:**
  - Match Play Winner receives 5000 points + Trophy
  - Runner up will receive 2500 points
  - Semi Finalists receive 1000 points
  - Quarter Finalists receive 750 points
  - Round of 16 receives 500 points
  - Round of 32 receives 250 points
  - Participants receive 100 points

---

**Rules For the “Play In”**

**Rule #1:** Participants can only register in the “Play In” once. Participants can play in one or all of those “Play In” dates and time slots, but would need to announce/register before round starts that this round is my “Play In” round that will count for the Match Play. Participants names will be listed on each date with a time, and a check box spot for registration.

**Rule #2:** Participants can only play on those dates and time slots to qualify in the “Play In” for the Match Play. The only exception, is if the course is considered before, during or after your round has been completed, that either the course will not let carts out or that the course is considered unplayable, due to weather and ultimately is closed. If either of those occurrences happen on the “play in” date(s), a new date(s) and time slot(s) will be created and all participants will have a due over for that date, and the original scores will become null and void. The scores will not count regardless of finishing the round.

**Rule #3:** All participants will need to play with other DEGC Member(s), regardless if those other members are registered to play in the Match Play, or played in an earlier “Play In” date. Please exchange scorecards, and list both opponent and scorer names on the scorecard.

**Rule #4:** Once your round is over and scorecards are calculated and signed by both the competitor and scorer, you will place the scorecard in the Match Play box located in the clubhouse next to the computer. If you or playing participant(s) have any discrepancies on either a score/rule, or anything else that would be considered serious enough that a ruling will need to be made. Please do not sign the card and write a note and we can discuss and hopefully make a ruling in a timely matter.

**Tournament Chairman:** Patrick Hughes 314-4405